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Subj: Command History for November 1967 (NAVFORV 5750-1); for1{arding of 
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Enel: (1) Co~d History for November 1967 
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HRF Operation CORONADOIX'comm~nced2 November with'. aoneC:dai; s~arcli '. . 
_ and destroy oper~~ionin's(:JUtheaste:rn Gia9. DUe District (MY:. Lupng;Pen:llnsula)' 
of Dinh Tuong Provirtce ~" This' area was.ini tia11y- tar geted by COMllA VFORV due:· '. 
to attacks on. PERi s in' the area. ,. Add:l. tiona11y,en'siny, :harassment. in the' . 
form of inortarings,attacks: on RF/PF outposts and road interdiction had been 
s,tepped up in the two ,weeks previous to the operation.' 

HRF Operation Cor:onado IX (4-6 Noyember) terminated during the rep~rting 
period. In the early morning of ·5 .November five separate areas in Dinh 
Tuong Province, including Dong. Tam and Ny Tho"came tmderVC mortar attack. 
The heaviest attack was directed against the village. of Ca:i. Lay, (vic XS 230502) 
which sustained 120 casualties, includil!1g 1$ friendly KIA. Base on intelligence 
that the VC 261st Nain Force Battalion'was responsible for this attack, the 
H?J' area of operations was shifted northeast to an aI'ea bounded by N/S 
Gridlines XS 22/31 and E/W giidlines XS 50/60. 

During the reporting period l1RF Operation CORONADO IX (9-11 1'lovember) . 
terminated. This operaHon was' conducted in the Cam Son and Ban Long 
Secret Zones of Dinh Tuong Province'to locate and destroy elements of·the 
VC 263rd !'Iain Force l3E.ttalion, 514th Provincial BobHe Battalion and VC 
local forces and installations. \.,~lie operation' marked, the. initial employment 
of the 5th Brt Vietnamese J.jarineJ'Corp~:"as the third. maneuver battalion of the 
l;ooile Riverine Force. This battalion, . . from its base camp on the 
north sic.e of the Hy Tho River just .' Tam, was' supported by. 
RAD 112 throughout the' operation.';)'"of the. VietnameseM8.rines 
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furthest extensiori'of'th~ HRFstr,ikecapabi11ty,'to date. Later in the day 
the HRB itself relocated t9 ,the ,vicinity of Sa Dec (vic WS 9138), success
fully demonstra~ing the; capability of theHRB to relocate to ""here the 
action is.", ·Since .. this.wa.sthaaeepest'-penetration.theMRB has made into 
the heart- of the'Delta, DEFCOIi II' was set, and one infantry company deployed 
on the land mass about the ·.MRB for.· added security." .-

During the reportin~:per:Lod,the Mobile'R:Lverine, Force conducted MRF Phased 
Operation CCROllADO IX' (27 through 30 'November )iil Cai Lay and Long Dinh 
Districts of Dinh Tuong Province., This operation was.conducted with the 
priinary mission of clearing, the' Xang Canal (Canal Commercial) of obstructions 
from Dong Tam to vicinity XS2060 •. This eMal had been closed since 1964 
by a series of barri'ers constructed 'by; the VC. 

Early. on 2';l November, two infantry companies were lifted to Dong Tam for 
airlift and surface moves to fire support bases in the objective area. 
At 0800H one infantry battalion (-) was lifted from the NRB by CTU 117.1.2 
to various locations along the Xang. Canal to provide security for Army 
Engineers who, assisted by EOD Team 26 and Harbor Clearance Team THREE 
Detachment began clearing the water barriers while river assault cra:ft 
provided security in the waterway. 

In the afternoon the two companies were backloaded and returned to the 
vicinity ofLcng Dinh for the night. Water blocks were established in the 
area by CTU 117.1.2. During the night T-92-4 and an Army LCM-8 were hit 
by one B-40 round each and T-92-10 received small arms fire. DE~ge to 
each boat was minor. Effective fires could not be returned due to the 
proximi ty ora niendly village. . . 

The VNl1C ... battalion and 3';47th Infantry'Battalion were' committed on 
28 November .. and the.. barge. mounted artillery ~Tas deployed into the AO 
,nth CTU 117~ 2'. 2, CTU 117.'; 1.1 and' CTU·ll7:2.1 in close support. 
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The Engineers,' Il1farit~:ru:;d N~vts~ppor~in:gtini tkwo~keddeeper into the 
previouslyYC, dominated. canai's dyring 'tile, 28th, and. 29th, reinoving bridge 
~r.reckage, two mashve, earthen' bai+iers.~dfwo ' eXtensive .st8.kEl barriers; 
along with other oQ,s,tructfon's'.:tO:waterborrietraffic •. This successful 
operation provided., a cleru::;.d~inor:;s,tz:at~on: of, the, MRF' S ability to carry 
out its missioni,~.im:portant,~~sp'J~t:o:t;:which·ist6 regain cpntrol of the 
Del ta wa teryays,~n:aJdng );1!es~:'avenue.~: of', (loDlliJerce' avail~ble ,once a~ain 
to the. Vietnrup.esEf:1:)~ople· for,'-peaceful tra:nspo~tation of 'goods and. produce. 
Ariother impor:j;ai\.1;,'ob) ecti va 'gained was' ·openingthe remaining . .waterways 
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